
Dr. Ram Manohar Iohiy a National law Eniversity 

Conditions: 

No 

Item wise rates of sealed Quotations are invited for the following work of 
suppls and fixing of Alluminium Door in Administrative Block Estimated cost of 
R& 40490-(GST Extra) B.0,0. of the work as per annexure-I. The quotations shall 
he received by speed post or by hand addressed to, "Registrar RMLNEU Lucknow 

226012" in the University up to 3:00 P.M. ill l0-04-2023. 
The quotations are available on the website of the University/main gate of the 

University only and may be downloaded from rminlu.ac. in 

NIUIko Admin AR VI0022 2616) 
March. 2021 

Quotation Notice 

1. The rates quoted should include the rates for labour. T&P, cartage. taxes, etc. 
required for proper completion of work. 

2. Work should be carried out as per all edition of C.P.W.D. UPPWD 
specifitations. 

3. All material required for complition of work to the satisfaction of Engineer-in 
charge. 

4. Payment shall be released after completion of work to the satisfaction of 
Registrar. 

5. Time of completion shall be 7 days. 
6. Income Tax/GST tax shall be deducted as per rule of Government of 

India/State Government 

reason. 

7. Rates quoted shall be valid at least for one year from the date of opening of the 
quotations. 

8. University has the right to reject one or all quotations without assigning any 

Copy To: 

9. Tenderrer should be mention the quotation notice number and date alongwith 
propritor's Name, Signature and Date. 

Registrar 

I- Finance Ofticer, Dr. RML National Law University, Lucnow. 
w2- In-charge website with a request to upload it on the website of the University. 

LD.A., Kanpur Road Scheme. Lucknow-226012 
qHry H 0522 2425902903 CA0TH 0522-242284 1 
Phone No. 0522-2425902-903, leletax: 0522-2422841 

Registra 



S.N 
REFERENCE 

DAR 

NO, 

1 14.4.1 

2JT PCR 

DAR 

3|21.12.2 

|DAR 
421.13 

5|20(D) 

6|MR 

DESCRIPTION 

Making the opening in brick masonry including 
dismantling in floor or wall andaluminum 

partision by cutting masonry and 
making good the damages to walls flooring and 

jambs complete to match existing surface 
disposal 

of malba rubbish to the nearest muncipal 

dumping ground 

BILL OF QUANTITY 

provind and fixing glazing in aluminium door 
window ventilator shutters 

and partitions etc with EPDM rubber neoprene 
gasket etc complete as per the architectural 
drawings and the direction 
of engineer in charge 
with float glass panes of 8mm (weight not less 

than 20kg/sqm) 

provind and fixing aluminium tubular handle bar 
32mm outer dia 3mm thick 2100 mm long with 

|SS srews etc complete as per 
direction 

of engineer in charge 
powder coated minimum thickness 50 micron 
aluminium tubular handle bar 

providing and fixing brass 100mm mortice latch 
and lock with G LEVERS WITHOUT 
PAIR of handle 

provinding and fixing of floor spring ISI mark 
|heavy quality 

plaster repaireing.granite work in flooring,pain 
and putty all complete work including cost 
material labour and disposal of malba. 

OTY 

4.713\sqm 

4.713|sqm 

2]nos 

1]nos 

UNITE 

2|nos 

1ljob 

Annene -1 

RATE 

total 

amount 

GST@ 18% 

NET 

|AMOUNT 

|AMOUNT 
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